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.Afoo Department
Tt. M. Coatman. with his truck, was

Jn Omaha twice during the ast week
with hogs for the market there.

Scott Jordan is just setting at the
jickins of his corn, which promises
to he a very pood crop, an of a qual-
ity which will pass inspection.

W. H. Warner is keeping pretty
h:isy these days assisting- some of the
farmers picking corn, hut he is only

shell inI waiting to pet to do their
T hen he is in his element.

II. M. Coatman was a visit in
i'nion last Friday, w lit re he went
aftfr a load of poods for John Ban-nin- p.

which, he had stored at I'nion,
awaiting a place before he could use
them.

The farmers about Alvo are bury
at this time picking corn and are
finding the yield to be very satisfac-
tory, running from 40 to T.O bushels
to the acre. The quality is very
pood at that.

John W. Banning, the new lumber-
man, who has been livinp near the
lumber vard. h:is
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BOYS STILL HEEE

From Thursday's
Ralph and Raker of

Sac City, Iowa, have been here
since Sunday, owing to the fact that
young Stevens had his foot injured
while riding on a Missouri
freight train, to re

making friends The busi- - sume their journey to Texas as soon ,

ness is coming verv Stevens recovers from the effects'
far and he is the very of his injury. The boys only six- - !
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The local shops have received for

repairs one of the coaches that was
in the recent wreck the Burling-
ton Casper, Wyoming, when a
locomotive coaches went

the
the twenty-fou- r The;pil,3

arrive
which !piattsmouth

J. visitor at and is very bad
I'nion last week, where visited shape as the result in-f- or

with Mrs. to the river and great
and sister, Miss deal overhauling.

You Can Be Supplid
With the any which you need

at prices which Right

Underwear, Blankets, Work Clothes, Dress Goods,
Overshoes, Rubbers large stock to Shoes well.

line Groceries the prices are very
We are paying the highest prices for produce. No
need to go the for Come see.

Husking Gloves Titts, the best, $2.30

J. W. KOLLMEYER,
Corner Store Alvo, Nebraska

Special Tire Prices!
Te reduce my of tires, I sell the follow-ni- g

sizes, they at the following prices
for

30x3 Goodrich fabric casing
30x34 Goodrich fabric casing
32x4 Goodrich fabric casing 17.60
30x3 J7 Goodrich casing 10.25

Coatman Hardware Co.
R. Coatman, Prop.

Hardware, Implements Alvo, Nebraska

The feus of to UorlsJ
can be over the radio. Have Crosley
installed in home place of business.
Prices moderate service excellent. Drop

garage listen in. glad
to demonstrate.
Also repairs regular parts.

CALL AND SEE ME!

ALVO GARAGE
ARTHUR DINGES, Proprietor

Nebraska

FARM BUREAU NOTES i
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there are some thinps on which the

have not advanced.
One well advertised brand

of baking powder is sold by
all the principal grocers throughout
the country at "25 ounces for 25c
same price for over 0 years."

The fact that K. C. Baking Powder
has been on the market for so many
years and the demand for
lias been growing constantly during
all that time is a pood indication that

is a quality product. The
price speaks for itseif. Resides the
manufacturers advertise "you use
Every can caries with the manu-
facturer's guarantee of satisfaction
or purchase price refunded.

Through their advertising the
manufacturers of K. C. are
the readers of the Journal of the

j merits c f their product. Surely they
are to be commended for pursuing a
policy of maintaining the
price during a period we have
all been asked to pay more for most

ing we used.
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LEG.A L NOTICE

A

i

Tr-- . ric:trirt foiM-- t of r.--, composed of
jtv. Nebraska.

Don C. York. Plaintiff
Douglas et ai. Defendants,

j To the defendants Sophia N. Doug-!la- s:

Char'es Ilciidrie; S. N. Merriarn;
!J. M. Dews; J. N. Dews; L,. G. Gef-Jfer- s;

I. A. Rradrick; Rradrick;
A. Bradcrick; Iraiah

Klizabeth Toy: Rebecca Tov; Anna
Julia Toy; Abigail R. Toy; Ellen

Toy and T. D. Rankin; the heirs,
ib visees. legatees, personal represe-
nts ives and all other persons inter-
ested in the respective estates of
above named persons, if deceased,
real unknown, and all per-
sons having or claiming any interest
in Lots 5 C, in Block 59, in
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of are hereby
notified that on the 27th dav of Oc

tober. 1923, the plaintiff filed his
'suit in the District Court of Cass

A car load of live poultry wanted county, Nebraska, the object and
to be delivered at poultry car near praver of which is to
the Burlington freight house, Platts- - quiet and confirm plaintiff's in
mouth WEDNESDAY, Oct. Cist, one and to Lots 5 and 6, in Block 59. in
day only, tor wnicli we will pay the Citv of Plattsmouth. Cass

ty. Nebraska, and to each and;
an 01 you from having or claiming

vtvi j ito have any right, title, estate, lien
or interPFt- - either legal or equitableHeaw hens per lb 18c in or lQ gaid rea, estate or anvHeavy spnngs, per lb 15c thereof, and to enjoin you and each

Ducks, per lb 15c of you from in any manner interfer- -
Geese, per lb 15c irff with Plaintiff's possession, and
p. iv 7 enjoyment of said premises, and for1 D cuox, per equitable relief. notice is given

iegnorn .Poultry 3C ID. less pursuant to an order of said Court.
You are hereby required to answeroxmers, Jwutc sai(1 ,)etition on or before Monday.

WEDNESDAY is our regular buy- - the 10th dav of December. 1923. anding day in Plattsmouth and will failing so to do, your default will bepositively be there on the date ad- - entered therein, and judgment takenvertised in this ad, prepared to take upon the plaintiff's petition.
that may be at

KEENEY.

son

DON C. YORK,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD.Also,
o29-4- w. His Attorney.
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t MANLEY NEWS ITEMS J

John Mockenhaupt has purchased
a new Universal car. for which he
is finding much use for himself and
the family.

Mrs. Charles Murphy has purchas
ed herself a new Ford touring car.
which will be most convenient for
the farm and for this good lady.

A traveling show man having a
dog show and a moving picture out-
fit, made a few days' stand in Man-le- y

last week and was greeted with
good crowds.

Harry O'Brien, of Cedar Creek was
looking after some business matters
in Manley and last Thursday,
coin ink over to look after some busi
ness matters and to with his
friends.

Harley Herman and Thorpe
have been keeping the ears of corn
playing a tattoo on the throw boards
in the fields of Omar Coon during
the past week and are rapidly get-
ting his crop in the crib.

John Mockenhaupt has been feel-
ing quite poorly for some time past
on account of a very sore throat, ac-
companied by an extremely bad cold,
which has stopped active work in
the picking of corn by this genial
gentleman.

John Fleischman, who has been
pretty busy in Manley with his car-tent- er

work and has been assisted
by Richard Pickard a portion of the
time and also by Joe Wolpert. for
whom he is at this time erecting a
garape.

Willie Keckler, who had his leg
injured and was taken to the hos-
pital at Omaha some time since for
an operation, has returned and is get-
ting alonp nicely at this time. The
hone of his leg was infected by the
injury, but is petting along nicely at
this time.

A large number of the people in
this neiphborhood are petting into
the corn fields and are finding the
yields fully up to their expectations.
Monroe Wiles has been getting some
fifty bushels from his husking per
acre and is not dissatisfied with the
quality or yield.

R. Bergman and Edward Kelly
were looking after some business
matters at Omaha last Thursday
morning, making the trip in the
car of Mr. Kelly, and returning in
time for dinner. They found the
roads in excellent condition and ex-

pedited their business, making their
visit brief.

Hans Nelson, who was in the west,
returned last week and was greatly
pleased with the country and while
there met George McDonald, who is
farming near the town which Mr.
Nelson visited. Wibleoux, Montana.
He reports the former Louisville
man and family liking the country
and prospering.

Frank Bergman has purchased
himself and family a new car. this
time having chosen a Willys-Knig- ht

and he has made a wise selection.
The car which he has just now pur-
chased will make one which will al-- I
ways get there and also bring one
back home again and at all times
will be a pleasure to drive as well as
affording the greatest execution in
the driving.

Corn Pickers Wanted
I can use a number of No. 3 Deer- -
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FARMS IS CONSIDERED

Chicago. Oct. 26. Electricity is
some day to transform the farm
a place of drudgery to an efficient,
satisfied business unit with attrac-
tions equal to those of cities, if the
vision of a committee on agricultural
electrification working here proves
of practical effect.

Already farmers of one com-
munity. Red Wing. Minn., have been
attracted by the idea of making elec- -

oS-'wt- s. iU.w tn hart tric power work for them, the Amer
, ito xebras'ta in 'iran farrj bureau federation,

I crating in the electrification project.
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ITor Sale?
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS OF THREE

GOOD HOMES

Will be sold at very attractive prices, quality of good
considered. Read carefully a partial list of the goods
offered in this sale.

RUGS!

Three 6x9 rugs, each
Three 9x12 rugs, each 8.50
One 9x12 Axminister rug 15.00
One 11-3x-

12 Axminister rug 27.50
One 9x12 velvet rug 20.00

BED SUITS, BEDS, DRESSERS

One ce circassion walnut bed room suite. .$ 75.00
One American walnut finish bed 20.00
Two American walnut finish dressers, each . . . 25.00
Four oak finish $15 25.00
One oak chiffioneer, colonial style 18.00

mahogany chiffioneer 15.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES, DAVENPORT BEDS

One $225 living room suite. $125.00
Two davenport beds, $35 and 40.00

DINING TABLES, BUFFETS

One $1 25 buffet, just like new 60.00
One Old English oak buffet 35.00
One 54-inc- h oak plank top table 35.00
One 48-inc- h oak plank top table
One 42-inc- h oak plank top table
Two sets oak dining room chairs, each
Three kitchen cabinets, $25, $30 and
One kitchen cabinet base

35.00

Kitchen Ranges, Heating Stoves, Oil and Gas Stoves
All at Most Attractive Prices

Superior white enamel kitchen range. . . .$ 65.00
domestic kitchen range 27.50
Copper Clad range

One kitchen range
Buck's hot blast heater
Round Oak heater, No. 1 8 size

One Round heater. No. 20 size
One Riverside heater
Three oil stoves, $5, $7.50 and
Five oil heaters, $2.50 .

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

$

at to

at

$

at

to

65.00

12.50

20.00

10.00

There are a of good chairs and rockers, some
cheap kitchen chairs, kitchen tables, leaf tables,
two small writing desks and many other articles net
mentioned here. These goods will be on the floor at
prices quoted for only a short time, so if you want them

GET IN WHILE THE GOODS
ARE HERE

Ghrist & Ghrist,
Across from the Court House

Telephone No. 645 Plattsmouth,

sociation, to so standardize the use of j the large oil refineries in that place.
electrical power on farms that cosis
of production will be lessened, farm
work made more agreeable and the
home life of agricultural
made as attractivs rs it is for city
residents.

LOCATES IN WYOMING

The friends of Ed Steinhauer here
will be pleased to hear that Mr.
Steinhauer is now located at Salt
Creek, Wyoming, where he is engag-
ed in his trade as welder in one of

the

Do You Need An Overcoat
or DON'T YOU?

You know best. Are you going to make the old
one "DO" or is it looking a bit shabby? Our line
of Overcoats is complete. Pick yours out now
we wiil hold it for you till you need it.

We can fit any figure, purse or whim.
Coats from the world's best tailoring houses

$48 to $20
some cheaper for the

Ask to see our mufflers OA, they're naughty!

hioacdlL

RUGS! RUGS!

6.50

ROOM
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One

ROOM

STOVES! STOVES!
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One
One
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One
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4.00
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20.00
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4.50

number
drop

Nebr.

boy!

uuuis nupibtuha 01 inia city is a o
located at that place where he is
working in the oil lefinery.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

The Social Workers Flower club
was entertained Wednesday after-
noon by the Misses Horning. A ma-
jority of the members were present
as it was the annual election of of-
ficers and after the business session
a dainty luncheon w as served by the
hostesses and Mrs. Ilardeson.
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